
Your dream for your big day has always been the perfect wedding set against a 

turquoise background that lets you remember it forever.

Celebrate your dream by exchanging your vows at the award-winning  NH 

Collection Maldives Havodda Resort.

The best thing about Maldives is getting away from it all and sharing memories of 

a lifetime with that someone special.

From a Wedding ceremony to an intimate private dinner, we are completely 

focused on making your wedding day as bright and as beautiful as you always 

dreamt it would be.



A Romantic Western Wedding Ceremony 

Package price: USD 699 

Package includes 

A dedicated event coordinator to facilitate the arrangements

Decorated wedding venue

Decorated arches

Flower girls in traditional Maldivian dress 

Master of Ceremonies in traditional Maldivian dress 

Ceremonial wedding certificate

Tree planting ceremony

Photography (1 photo frame and 30 images on a USB stick)

Wedding cake (two-tier, 2.20 pounds) 

Champagne (750ml) 

Canapés (for two)

Traditional Maldivian Boduberu performance

Buggy decoration / couple pick up

Romantic bubble- bath decoration

In-villa bed decoration

In-villa bubbly breakfast the following morning

Above price is subject to 10% service charge and 16% GST.



A Romantic Western Wedding Ceremony

Package price: USD 899

Package includes 

A dedicated event coordinator to facilitate the arrangements

Decorated wedding venue

Decorated arches

Flower girls in traditional Maldivian dress 

Master of Ceremonies in traditional Maldivian dress 

Ceremonial wedding certificate

Tree planting ceremony

Photography (1 photo frame and 30 images on a USB stick)

Wedding cake (two-tier, 2.20 pounds) 

Champagne (750ml) 

Canapés (for two)

Traditional Maldivian Boduberu performance

Buggy decoration / couple pick up

Romantic bubble- bath decoration

In-villa bed decoration

ln-villa floating breakfast the following morning

60-minute signature mood massage for a couple

30-minute crystal fresh facial massage for a couple

Private romantic sunset Champagne (Ernest rapeneau-750ml) on the beach

Above price is subject to 10% service charge and 16% GST.



A Romantic Western Wedding Ceremony

Package price: USD 1399

Package includes 

A dedicated event coordinator to facilitate the arrangements

Decorated wedding venue

Decorated arches

Flower girls in traditional Maldivian dress 

Master of Ceremonies in traditional Maldivian dress 

Ceremonial wedding certificate

Tree planting ceremony

Photography (1 photo frame and 30 images on a USB stick)

Wedding cake (two-tier, 2.20 pounds) 

Champagne (750ml) 

Canapés (for two)

Traditional Maldivian Boduberu performance

Buggy decoration / couple pick up

Romantic bubble- bath decoration

In-villa bed decoration

ln-villa floating breakfast the following morning

60-minute signature mood massage for a couple

30-minute crystal fresh facial massage for a couple

Private sunset pre-dinner Champagne (Moet & Chandon Brut-750ml) on the beach

Private romantic dinner on the beach with options of scrumptious grilled seafood or grilled prime cuts

Above price is subject to 10% service charge and 16% GST.



Below add-on services are available.

Please speak to any of our team members for available menu options.

Private Dinner with Bonfire 500 Per Couple

Private Candle Lit Dinner 360 Per Couple

In Villa Private Set-Dinner 240 Per Couple

Above prices are subject to 10% service charge and 16% GST.

Private Dining

Ernest Rapeanue Brut 95

Moét Chandon Brut Impérial 150

Taittinger Brut Prestige Rosé 175

Louis Roederer Brut Premier 175

Laurent Perrier Cuvée Rosé Brut 295

Champagne

The wedding package is based on two guests. Booking must be confirmed at least seven days prior to 

the event. Fifty percent of the wedding fee will be charged for cancellation 12 hours prior to the event 

and 100% will be charged for less than 8 hours prior to the event. The couple should bring their own 

wedding rings. Please note that the ceremony is purely ceremonial and not legally binding.




